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MISS WILSON' MAD. 
Sniping" to B ~ -
«Ex\&L SriVbtt 
— — - On — 
TVâ s SVvaVveerpeaxa 
— At The — : 
Ches t e r O p e r a H o u s e 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1st. 
Play to be Given Here 
la some upaet hi t i e caVinet - sliU, 
Except for .the two .appointments 
•Ireedy definitely announced, it la 
regarded aa unlikely t tar Mr. Hard-
ng /rill make known any of hla cab-
inet' aelectlona officially until inaug-
uration day. 
« alao. la'believed Improbable that 
a daflalte announcement' will be 
made retarding the; choice of 
George B. Chriatin, Jr.. to be eee-
rotary to the Preeldent. It la under-
ctood, however that a.poeitive de-
dal on hae been reached .on the-jrob-
Jeet,and that Mr. Christian. who haa 
been Mr. Hirding'a private aecretary 
for the.paat all yeara, w i i l g o into 
the Whtt« Hoaae wtth Ma chief. 
-Another who probably will become 
a part of the WhlU Houae official 
circle aa phjraician to the Preaident, 
at leaat for a time, i» Dr.' C. E. Saw-
yer, of Ma^on, who haa accompanied 
Mr. pawling on practically all of hia 
trlpa away from home alnce hla nom-
ination for the proeidencjr. 
PORTER AND WILKES TO 
SERVE TWENTY YEARS IN 
VIRGINIA PENITENTIARY 
Qtyr tfiljfBtfr JfrfflH 
FOR THIS WEEK 
CHESTER'S GROWING 
CLOUD'S 
MEN'S MESS SHIRTS 
CHEAP AGAIN 
At $1.00 
It h u been a long time since 70a 
could buy * food dreM shirt for $1. 
But ry>w yon .CAB, we are leading the 
way to lower the price terete. A beau-
tiful range of styiei and pattern! in 
shirts, and they come with the collar 
and without the collar. About 5 doz-
en in the lot, and they Won't laat 
long, so come early and get your 
•ixe. each . .$1 .00 
30c yard-wide percale — y_ 
A. C. A. feather tick . 
Good grade feather tick - - - . . . . 
9-4 wide unbleached sheeting . . . 
9-4 wide bleached sheeting . . . . . 
Beet quality Hill middy twill 
64-inch, beautiful table damaak, 
72x90 Mohawk sheeta .V. - I 
81*90 Mohawk sheeta 
90*90 Utica sheets 
Mohawk pillow jcaaW — 
72x90 Ripplette quilts - . - I 
BOY'S "RIGHT POST-
URE" SUITS $9.95 
TOWELS "BUSTER BROWN" 
SHOES FOR $2.50 
160 pairs "Buster Brown" shoes 
that must be closed out. These sholf 
sold for $4.50 and $6. But they are 
the accumulation of the season, and 
we are following" our iron-cjad rule 
of not letting merchandise get old 
on our shelves. Hence this opportu-
nity.- One lot "Buster Brown" tan 
shoes In button, in sites 12 to 2, sold 
for $6, now o n l y / . . . $ 2 J 0 
Also 76 pairs "Buster Brown" 
shoes in different styles, button and 
lace that sold up to $4.50 pe* p«lr, 
will go in this lot, at this price, on-
ly * . --12.50 
South Carolina li^st hare money tc 
run the government* so the member* 
of the General Assembly; hat picked 
out the automobile owners as a class 
and propose jo tax the gasoline they 
use (n order to create a larg^sum of 
mohe'y for general purposes. 
This is purely class legislation,snd 
those who own automobiles sre rals-
ipg s howl and a just one. The auto-
mobile owners as a class do not pro-
pose to pay the taxes of thoie who 
Nolle* Of Drawiag Petit-Jary-
In compliance with an act of Hie 
General Assembly of the -8t*& -of 
South Carolina approred Xh«'' flth 
day Of February, A. D , 1«0». we; 
the Jury Commissioners of Cheater 
county, in the said SUte do hereby 
give «oti<s that on Wedowday, 
March 9, lMl . -at 10 :S0 o'clock ? ^ 
M. irt'the o(H» of the Clerk of Court 
of Common- Pleas and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C., we will dra* 
the'following Juror*,-to wit: 
" Twelve (12) Grand r\ta. 
serve during the year 1921"." 
A. C-^PISCHEL. Auditor. 
A. T. BE^RY, Treasurer. 
tw SPRING GOATS 
AND SUITS 
m9999mGXS®&SBm999999999999' 
SERVICE and COURTESY j 
. We wish to announce to'our friends and 
customers that we have at their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will give to thejn gen- -
uine service such as they have nev§r be-
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our 
.Monroe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air; tank capable of bringing-to 
your very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
square Inch in addition to compartments 
for Service Batteries. 
Thisldnd of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers, and we wish to; 
thank lhem heartily for past favors. As-
suring them that we have the most modern 
and up'to-date Service possible, and that 
the Service will be given you with Courte-
sy by those capable and efficient. 
When you want the right goods at the right prices, we are H'qrs. 
THE E. E. CLOUD COMPANY 
On Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'-
clock. in'the Domestic Science de-
partment of the Witherow Building, 
the first ^Bngal Father and Son ban-
quet waa i iven by the Community 
Y. M. C. A. About fifty fathers1 and SERVICE 
FIRST 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
Last—A watch' chain and knife 
with initials S. W. B. M. 1919. $25 
reward if returned to The News of-
fice. l6-18-2'-25. 
I-J elonl. Tie purpose 'of the banquet, 
pv and (hose to folio* in the future, is 
£ to bring "father ant son closer to-
i l g e t t e r and to prbmotst'li spirit of 
fc; • fellowship snd friendship between 
|"/£, sire and son, such-as «*4sU.between 
y boy and boy. 
|V-:' The viands prepared and served 
jt:-;- by girls "from the 9th and 11th 
grades, with the help of Miss As 
bury, th» boon to benqoeters ot'Iate. 
fes , were incomparable.. M,uch could be 
,-«JdJ in praise of the beautiful cnU-
K N arttsta, but suffiee It to say that 
ptf"- when it comes to "eats," "Lafayette, 
S f : they are there!" \ 
K ' . - ' After the delicious repeat fid been 
t. -partaken "of, everypne was in the 
right (nood to entct -upon the lesser 
fey, '->part of the program. No special pro-
gram had been artang^d for the oc-
p . cation, but the one prepared for the 
. - regular bi-weekly meeting of the Hf-
R ' ,. Y club w»a carried out. Dr. W- K-
E'. .. Maglll made an ideal toast-master. 
Wy It has been said that fat men have 
i u vav v u i w v* v ivs i s .w* — 
Common Pleas and General ( » e ^ e n s 
at Chester. S. /C., we will driw^'the 
following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six <M) petit Jnrors to 
ser*e daring the second week of t i e 
String Term of Circuit Court- ••• 
* A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. -. ^ , 
•A. T. HENRY. Treasurer.-, . 
J. E. CORNWEtL, J*eaa.; ; ; 
Jury CommunonersT"-
Chester, 8. C-. Feb. 2$, M M . 
Now Is The Tlaso to have your 
Auto tops and Curtains pnt.ln 'good 
shape for the winter. We guarantee 
. to. give you the best work in ,the city 
and at very reasonable price. And 
c*n take care of any'job large or 
small.. Furniture npholsteredi Auto 
and buggy tope made and .repaired 
Can for W, F. Burdell, 118'Colum-
bla street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Co., 128 Colombia street, 
'phontf 402J. 21-25.28. 
! CAROLINA MOTOR ft ACCESSORY"! 
CORPORATION- | 
i - \ * . -. i 
flOCDOC) PRESIDENT SOUTHERN RAILWAY VISITS CHESTER 
Fairfax Harrisoa ' Says Crisis Waa 
Passed in January.—-Looks . for 
Steady Improvement i . Business 
Now, With.Normal Conditio.., b r 
FalL '- - > J * 
Chester, 8. C., Feb. 24.—FalrijA 
Harrison, president of the Southern 
railway, was a guest of the .Chester 
chamber of commerce today." 
. - At a luncheon given in Us honor 
Mr. Harrison stated that the crisis in 
thh present period at financial - de-
pression waa rea<hed' tbs;, lint week 
In January." Since, this time t i tre has 
Men a decided change in the twelve 
Until Closing 6f Ballot Box 
•' ' -
Double Couppns 
• ' • • •* ,1 ' V , ^ . I ! ' ' • * ' ; ' 
With each Dollar purchase or every Dollar j 
on account., financial circles. Be''la optimistic over the future, and While he. does not predict sny sueh prosperity , as 
the country enjoyed in October] 
1918, and- April, 1920, he sees beti 
ter days for all industry not fsr 
h e n c e . ' 
Dreamland Thea t re 
TODAY 
LADIES New Spring 
Suits, Coats & Dresses 
We have just received another big shipment 
of suits, coats and dresses, the very latest from 
Fashion Headquarters. We wish to call your at-
tention especially to our showing of coats, "this is 
going to be a.good coat season, every indication 
points that way. We have on display for this 
weefe, the prettiest Hne of coats you will see this 
season. This special lot of coats is for this week 
only, the price is a good ,deal less than you ex-
pected to pay, you are „ going to have a spring 
coat, so just drop ar,ound and lookthese over, we 
will be satisfied with the result. 
"THE VAGABOND" 
A comedy that will n u l a the OLD 
young again. Come la^gh and be 
merry. " ' 7 
also | 
•HOOT GIBSON 
"TIGHT ROPE ROMANCE" 
A western picture tunning . over 
with THRILLS 1 
a n d / 
"MUTT ft JEFF COMEDY" 
Send the children. They'll return 
home delighted. 
"MONDAY 
•CATHERINE MACDONALD 
The American beauty in 
"THE NOTORIOUS MISS LISLE" 
A whirlwind romance that leaves 
a refreshing reflection in iU wake, 
and 
RUTH'ROLAND 
in 
"RUTH OF THE-ROCKIES" 
Ruth is a wonder. Se« for yourself. 
We are showing a wonder-
ful assortment of Ladies' 
New Spring Suits and 
Dresses. Call and see them. 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y 
Joseph Wylie & Co, Among The Player, who are com-
ing to the Chester Opera.House next 
Tuesday evening ore Miss Irby Mar-
shall, Australia's greatest actress, 
Louis Leon Hall, famous Philadelphia 
matinee Idol, John Burke, great Irish 
actor, Miss Virginia Bronson. Broad-
way's favorite Shakespearean ac-
tress, and a score of others. 
S « ,U. before buying your lum-
ber. We can save you money. Build-
ers Supply Co." 22-25. • 
Air At Your door. Call 123. 
$87 McDoug.l kitchen cabinet at 
$58, stock reducing sale. Clark Fur-
niture Co. 
AT WYLIE'S ' 
Loudale Centr ic , 20 fctnU. 
36 loch SM Island, 10 eeots. 
All color. hMvy outiol. 15 ct.. 
10-4 Pepp*reU Sheeting. 65«. 
Special Ml. Ladle.' CooU. 
AT WYLIE'S 
Mr. T. N. Parks, Jr., of the Inter-
nal Revenue departmental* busy at 
the County Auditor's offtte assisting 
people In making their Income and 
partnership returns.,Mr. Parks will 
be htre until tomorrow evening. 
• We wish to direct the attention of 
our readers to an article appearing 
elsewhere in this tfesue under the 
caption, "Cbineso-BIe^While Waiting 
For Food." Tl/appeal Being sent out 
over America'^or help lis one that 
should receive (ke support of all cltl-
sens. There are'Very/few people In 
Mr. E. O. Limmer, of Groat Falls, 
is a Chester visitor today. 
Prof. W. H. Coleman of the Fur-
man faculty, will preach Sunday 
morning and evening at the Fitst 
Baptist church. Prof. Coleman la a 
very, forceful speaker and the mem-
bers and public axe urged to conk* 
.out and hear him. 
Sheriff D. Gober Anderson had a 
very restful night last night and b 
reported aa getting along nicely ' c t 
the pr*«ent time. 
coil MARION GAINS 
Hillary A surprise marriage of Wednes-
day was that of Miss Martha Mary 
Kee. of Rlchburg. to Mr. Frank 
Hlcklln, of; the Fishing Creek - "sec-1 
tion of the county. Mrs. Hlcklln io 
.one of Richbifts's most attractive 
and accomplished young women. Mr-
Hicklln I? a prominent and progres-
sive young planWr. They left af ter 
the ceremony for a bridal trip to 
-Northern points. 
A surprise to many Chester 
friends was the marriage of Miss 
Bertha Stahn. of this city, and Mr. 
George -Hullen Knowles, of Miami. 
Fla., which wss solemnised a t the 
Flat 'Bapt is t church in AtlantJ, G«-. 
Wednesday afternoon, February 
23rd. Mr. Knowles is a veteran of 
the world war and. is now takng vo-
cational training in Atlanta. Mrs. 
Knowles is one of Chester's most 
accomplisaed women and a gradu-
ate of Hollins Institute. 
dence, p$id a fine of *100 In the 
Recorder's -court- Wednesday morn-
ing on the charge of transporting 
whiskey.' j le also paid *10 fo*«li*-
orderly conduct. Heller's wife 
brougljt the money from Columbia to 
pay the fine. AosootL as the fine was 
paid Magistrate Shannon took Hell-
t r in charge and placed a *200 bond 
against him. Unoble to raise the 
bond he was placed In Jail but yes-
terdsy his wife again returned with 
the *200 and both left the city. 
Miss Mary Either Simpson, of 
this city; and Mr. W. Foniey Ram-
seur, of Morgrfnton; Vj. C., were mar-
ried eOrV.yesterday morning, the 
Rev, 'jBfcnry Stokes, -pastor of the 
bride, -" 'performing the ceremony. 
Mr. aha'Mrs. Ratnaeur left for Mor-
ganton where they will make their 
hompf ' ; . 
a little assistance to these starring 
people. We are crying "hard times 
when, as a matter of fact t .we are 
enjoying prosperity when placed bo-
side the starving masses In China. 
'Phone IS, Choater Machine and 
Lumber Company, for your coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
hifrh grade domestic block coal that 
we can recouimend highly. 
' Ladles, Aro you going to buy a 
coat this season? H so, be sure and 
attend the coa_t sate at Wylie's this 
week. • 
Frits Lelber who comes to Chester 
next Tuesdsy evening is the same 
man who recently won a, signal suc-
cess as a film star, having Just com-
peted an extravagant and colorful 
version of "King Solomon" to be 
presented as a big feature of Fox 
a t Wylis's thta week. 
• A loretr roeeption was given by 
V' Mrs. Claude R. Xdward. at 'her home 
on HonphlU Avenue. Wednesday 
" -Ifternoon, a t Thick time about a 
\ hundred j r j l t f u Wore received. De-
lightful t t f rMhnenta were served 
. during the afternoon. 
t o d a y a d v i s e s t h a t CoL J . H . 
M a r i o n , bais m a d e a s a i n f o r 
the 1 p l a t e a s A s s o c i a t e J u s t i c e 
of t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t . ' T h e 
2 4 t h b a l l o t w a s aa f o l l o w s : 
C a r t e r 6 0 ; M j a r i o g - 4 4 ; S h i p p 
" i lngfCot ton" has boon dropping, 
dropping and. than dropping this 
CvreeV ' A r e p o r H ^ f o * 
hoard one fanner that the cotton 
drop was not- bothering him much 
since ho' had already disposed of his 
crop but" the recent drop in eggs was 
playing havoc WftKWo pocket; change, 
the markst-havtw, topped " 
cents p«»-doien . th l s«ek . . . 
While 
Beckon 
The stores are full of bargains—bigfeest bargains you-have seen .'in 
years. ' • "7-7" 
Buy the things you need—buy now Syhife bargains beckon. 
Present loW.pnces are not likely to last They are the results of dis-
turbed conditions in the wholesale markets. ^ ; 
' Buy Now and Help Bring Back Prosperity 
If. you work in a factory, someone xriust BUY the things you help to 
produce, or you ajre. out of a job. ,i ;— - ... : 
If you are a clerk, someone must Buy the things or services your firm 
selli or soon you will not be needed. -} i 
. If you are an executive someone most'BtJY what your company of-
fers, or soon no executives will be needed. . 
Steadybuying and selling brings prosperity. Lacfir of buying and sell-
ing Wrings stagnation and hard times. , V;) \ , - 7 
When you refrain from buying.the,things, you need, you help cause 
unemplojonent Buy how andAelp bring-prosperity. 
. • !— \ 
CLARK FURNITURE CO. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG. 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. , - , 
CHESTER DRUG CO. 
SOUTOERNJ?UBlJ^^Til4TIES CO. 
fflKWsTORE. ' 
[N'fiTj l'Q N'&' Uj E>X C HA N G Ej 
JlCfa 
>X BANK ^ 
O N E S N I G H T O N L Y ! 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1s t 
DISTINCTIVE DRAMATIC EVENT 
Going Some! 
When all the people of a community ge 
gethpr and worlc for the common good, on. 
ers are bound to say," You're going some, fol 
going some I" For a farm community 
wants to get that "community spirit 
makes for prosperity, there's a splendid 1 
sound guidance in next week's issue of 
America's most Magnificent Romantic Actor, in 
Person, With his "Brilliant Company Direct 
from Overwhelming Triumph in New York 
7ffe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
M E R C H A N T OF V E N I C E ' 
Gorgeously Mounted And Illuminated • 
I don't believe I ever ran across anything that 
will help us more in oinrplans for making this 
a better, happier, richer place to live. 
P r i c e s : 5 0 c — $ 1 . 0 0 - $ 1V50-&—$2.00 
War Tax Extra 
TROUBLE STOMACH 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, ol 
a long while 1 suffered w 
have pains and a heavy I 
disagreeable taste in my n 
butter.oi! or grease, 1 won 
regular sick headache. 1 
after a course of these, 1 ZT-~ « —-seemed to tear my stomach/all up. I 
no good at ill tor my trouble 1 heard 
THEDFOMVS 
Dr. S. B. Koser 
ye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
nwi t to the undersigned. 
And all persons holdinjf claims 
against said decedent will ldadly 
present s ane to me. 
W. H. NEW BOLD, Adm., 
Estate of Z. R. Campbell, dec'd. 
1S-2J-1-8. 
Eyes Tested 
Glasses Eitted 
Commerc i a l B a n k B l d g . 
y (JUT tnasVv a r a oxv Wva Vd&fo 
V atv& cwv &o \oV> xoVatat w 
V s u m m r , raV(\ ov sVtafo. "5V\V 
| | | tot a s V \ * \ ^ Vs^aV. 
^ 3V. bx. 
^ . '/Service With o Smile" 
W e have just received two; cars of coal 
and can deliver it ppbfl^dy. ' Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill i t up befdre 
you run completely out. . 
F o r prompt service c a l l ' E h o n e 18. - -
F r i t z L e i b e r 
—1 —i— In—-— 
Plays of Shakespeare 
At The cr-:— 
' T h e C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
tTuescfay, March 1st. 
